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BY A 'le ADAMS, mue FR"-nosprrAL, irý'-Éom-pK ORTL NATÉLt indeT ed, thére ailé On' ha ýýto
maga4ùes and,4ooks enough Ëdour ber'vationÈbe,-eusiýdispose go -that the daýy'is eýý ùre or,Tiot far'off the: Instance being
i;yheu the i4jority of eeop1e.mý;W' thépast.. lu. prâsenting, Wyou th*ie'ýreFîîlts' -'bave. no-excuse to offer for, point hiLi-'be"* ma4ë toF accept ànlý, ppsi

daùIsýà of ipfectioli of pulmondry T'abem-U.., ".Ïlve"ý:aÀses as -,of iiife1ýtiQU
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1 1 e -who have-rules th li to. SiBe, h6-vý- the 'Éïllés aýe actwffly by' ý,nu thoae »Made. Orie-siligle'iný,3tance of the death klf y Mar eare taken,-iýl'
f]ýiend or hequai-utanco due to thpieglect of Y the In ten of*01L11d-bý8 an objoèt 1éË,ýùû t'hm ë"e8 tient and nurse
wotild Ërýï-Vide oâ ïjujpët" ýàr jüore potýe f nethau à series of rWàý, FùIr'thýis pnrpbýe t 1

à, heil à I)4d mâlly p&,ti4ý,ntR in
jét;. «, ber- ý4-nother is a îVýculùýs!Ëýanfl ýqéwh4t we can li,,aiuL - One girl Haid', *J nu iý 1 beÉto get a fa'

-S just 4ýe'th0yý CpUW,ý pQr thls -P-'u'rpose 1 t élave i«keu,',-thë last oàiý' nlûtýj: rý >'O erwýK, kngthat, haee eitýred tho,
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reason indeed, to take it 'tbatj3leeping to- epcommged.' Nature proeides disin
gether was the cause. Two of thffle 14lept forces that-destroy the baccilli and t '066

sisters throughout thoir illness. and brieffy, fresh ait and sunshine.
'Wère cognizant of the presence of the diseaBe. The, factors we have studied above
À third one slept with ber sister but wam not those of actual contact, either with
aware of her illnes& consumptive himself, the place where he:

The next claw are those who had only been or the airtidles he bas handled.
ocewnonal yet sufficient contact but are not these we cari re"ly'à(>e the consuln ti%ý«
included in the forégoing classes. One Of duty to his neighbor; first, of all th?
the nine patients spent three days in each jaw of -the proper disposai of 9
week wMa a consumptive and another fre- secondly, the use of the hand
quently visited her neighbor, who was carý- thirdly, the care in washing the
lesa, for a period of one year. A third one personal effectg. fou:rtldy, keeping
did the saine save the visits extended over a tbé eating utensfl&.
peTiod of three years. For those who am well a few simple:The sixth claa8--live per cent. of the cases-- wdll no doubt save their heaith, eyhad dweit inhouses previously occupied by ineiýt that all consumptives with whomconsumptiv es. One slept in a room previous- oome in contact should destroy alltubely Ôceupied by a sufferer. Similarly a second
livedinaroomiùaboardinghouse. Athird matter the moment. it is given off. Th

should not room. with a consumptive uhlone a woman, dwelt fer a- year in a room there is absolute certainty that theW" former Occupant was a girl -who had - cùnscientious care ià being týaken. ]kdied there. Throughout ber eutire sta the less indeed should one sleep with a countouched cIothing ofthe digeased grl.Ing tive. The articles of a consumptive iin the rooin.6IRandlin ýf c6nm=ptives effects" is the ]r- ot be used unless they are properly s
n , ame of a ÎIC which might have been in- bitei and hand oh-ki U should

t hilssinf I...tly, ne sho d tk,cluded in the next. 1 'bas one man only, Onetà dwelling is free froni anyvWho handled the soiled clothing in a laundry. contamination by previouma inhabiThe eighth clau includes those wbo have
eorked togetter or as it is often calléd The Government's duty should be one
"workshop infection." The" are elevenof protects individuals under its charge
these c" Bight of these say they worked POmble chances of infection. Brîeffy
beside woékînen 'who did not care where dutien am embodied in - ' registratiou of
they expectorated. Lot meýquOte the wor& instrùctýon of fanillies, stezilizatioÉ
6f one of these. 111 workea beside a man places and belongings, factory and h
*ho, had the next vise ina pattern shop. He Inspection, and mailat-enance of'
épat continuously on the floor and the ma- hospitals for isolation, éducation and,
tmial lying about. The rocin was dust an ment. , - Ï e

W YentîlalýEýd as the man would not erate The reward of the consumptive will býa drait, He refused to allow the windows to satisfaction of knowing that ho is dot
be opened." Anotherman worked on the duty to his neighbors. The rew
material which bad . previously passed theý well person is in knowing that
through the hands of a conslimptivé in a doinghied-utytobirnselfandhisdé .litho" hingehop.. The lastone" be The reward of the Governmont la in-,
mentioned had occasionally to go under the the preservation of the numbers of ité
8rating in a sidewalk through which people with an 'annual financial advantaee
froni the pavement Zj;e expectorated. ceeding the cost of carrying oný-

The laïst class are those who cannot say memiires. The City of lond
definitely tbat there was, any source of
infection. Themaremanywhosuppa3ethat nineteenth century, reduc i d

from consumption by two-thirds
conditions of work and other things, (a rail- years hy similax measurès.
way conductor attributes it to the spitting
habits of his pamengers), areto blame but
thisse are all tô be taken as negàtiNê-. of
-these there are forty.

Fï-oin this we learn that out of onehundred Clam No. Attending the Cou
cases fully sixty.can attribute their digease, 2. Living in the same h
to ignordainei-ignorance Of thé PéMOn 3. Rooming týget1ier..
spreading the infection, ignorance of the 4. Sleeping together...wI,.ý -
person being infectedý or both. la iinot
obvions, then. that, there is a duty for -every- 5. Frequent visits,
body to perform, if we deBire -to etamap out 6. Houses previously
this dbeme? Ignorance is te be overcome 7. Handling bel . -
by intelligenc;- and this wust be accomplished & cluglop, -

Working togetheï..byeducation.
What measures would, have prevented the 0. Negative, .......

devastation mentioned above? Piret of all
the natural prêventativffl could -have bee, Total
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Curimm .4l"Im in cilim
Ro C. AurmumunDMNT, NANiume HosprràL, N,&N],MiE4 c]ÈM.Aý

HILE there me- doôtms ý113en, as a rule,. to a court on. the -»UÙ,tË eChina there is no When cold weather come8 >y keee-ýVà)Ëýin of ined-. theby Luttibg Ç)n Dîoré alothing and gettiek-ai ducation and ni: r atioâ. ou#
t sunahine. Amother reawn t4t,of the ice practi of edinn by t4à

-government, There ùever hag bem "y vails throiigh Oënied China *nd,'l prenmàeW,,,,;
elaewhere, i8 t6at it is cust6nuLry- for oüol _,ý!e îmatic study of anatomiyr and phyiiolo

w* -Ue, prevalent theories in regard to both Ëvery S&domthese branches of- study are ridiculôusly 4e4 with. a I»e"
absurd. sud conmquently the th-eories AlMe spitbox ý-fAStë= À>ù élié. wide and a
gard tor diseaise are very eften of a a pretty flowpr holder " thé ot1î"ý "1ý

Those for the sedan amn" ofpewýerçharacter.
with narrow neck And ýXVMe UlOUth àaàd bot7Vé7hile theY are not able to ôorrectj intïr- tà, so £bat they wlfl!lotupiu ittuj>d QVér.ýpret the phenomena of dise*»Oý, the M-ne4e YhSe carrying ýa hâýdd apitbox ýus11à e -rmeare carefffl observers ýand have learùed & then, with ;ý- kind (Il ým ýgood deal in regard.to diet and caze 01 th« contents aud thé Ma s, timsick. When a system of western medîcij -outamtheboxk Itc v letteoducation is entaglisbed in the empire, ae it In to tteatment, the' 44,1ýàurely'will bé in the near fùtureý Chineu >la th R Rom in QÉ ertro-jh]PR n, ýe MUsud surgeons will emil'y and,quiekly take their place in the front. raMm doctér to another while B16 andof axe Profession. SOM-etim"s a pmie f tïeý,ntçète.weli.tno dise»mne doctors, as wiU occur in miore favoredAMOUCU 0 »Ints and imw

of the glands exe fréquent . t-tiS. 1 wm ome called to me a y0ung-"o sikdaed te bé, in, a rý hoele6à cq#;-'of. the trouble, but ike'C= ýdW- dition. I.- told his É'aremdâ that'heit until. the lq Vý)1ved' tgberculosis, that thé 1 w8Sme _îit 4 cafied % YÜng,, or'àl*ffls ýi involvM.Pýnd that 1 = 'Letthe lang. his is coukdere a very serions ýCUrýeýI ý6ut &dVige4 elinâ of treadisease apia» inuch feared,. Pulmonary li4ç freph àJr;ý noýrishrùýàt anhemorrhs#êe ý'are looked upon with great Tîýgnoiiâ not beingý&VéeryVhppefta,alarin, ema, wlien one person Who is in a Went ba&- to ýtý e0econtrover»y witb, another threatms to Ilopit caned in me *itb re:pblood" it usqally serves @îs pL final land effec- trubawtive way of bringing hie antagvnist to ternl;W&. y-là ber of theThepe ii,« commm saying among the r him »Om, .ne dee, aregard tg. consamption tbat îhow
longago thOyýk" twum &@«Wthina about .bythetuugdottor, 1-itioamedwilatits Omte4don. They my ýof thla aimaiK4 ý,mejat they,ýn" À" hé,told me th" 4àw"XoW kàh puh ko fing t"," that la, doctor: lied ordered a boUp=L eýbyýýne" relatives but not nàighbom" Uie entligle of a ýbýken w&tûr b

been wmhed.
Me "ColeOrT.i@i OÙ$. ràiýid and coi)je "d. 1 s tbýd* Rhé 0

br, Wi&ajn Qs&,ý,on I& Hiiman Steam.
"Uke lûc~ tùwr, Pe q,

itm::ntade to lart 09.
--m they requim +eairv., :SmaU repaies, îw,

but 42rge re t > te. 'îýfior pairs -th-ey have

Milk was dul orikinafow
*IWWW infflt, -if OWY whick "fust

ýe_ 
.
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Shou__ld.,:-C nsu.mpti am P
ME, men, in theirýz»a1 to'save hum&n it theu le nocessary te congider Ca

rite, recontly"j.hàve ridden the faisé - both sidee &Jýdùhùoî;e that w1iich olters-
theory of herei of consumption so. best- rjianCeý' of. recovery. If the niar'

state is enteiýea upon, hOwPý,er,, itshouiàMr' as W z want to lorbid by la'w understûeid-by both par" that every.
gé'to àýfi odbaumptiies.' The enact,-

Went. Of iuch aAaw would be utterly ý..mixst beàÙblsgryient to the recovery-
strickén one.

The fàct that , tuberculosis is Cont-i.,o (imption ig not inherited. On the should..not be: ice sight of in considerir,cüebrary, immunity graduaRy coines to those tioli êt- The bealthylü,>Whoiýe ancestry the diseme bas existed. ge co- C'et rune soixie. ri'elist-immuhity the white race enjoys bas getting the disea»Il.èobe-toiithroýughheredity. Itisto children, Therelationship betweèh huaband andôf , Cohl raptive parents that we Owë,ý thé- is $0 intimate thateveti with Mat carp thprntectkS we now possess, May, given oppo .rtunity W momeuw-e 'thereh)m wouW not be saveà by

rohibition of marriage Wweeu COUSIV'm 10 eu for conveyance of. the
1 . p- Hus d 1 de, indeed, f17eq1ýehUyveâ. ýOn the cohtraxl,,, the conserving tract the'Woulçl'bàlli* di d'h Its con dàease from, one anémier.p-ýwûr 61 nature n caPQ2-.... l'ou -A sumptive, therefore,ý should ci.0pemt 1consider, bétore. marrying, whethei,,,,èBesides, probibition of marriap'wouidnot - the goû, whola I h,WiHing to elq)OSeexit qbongutnptiýves from having offspring. about tOý m&rryý to ýhEF ruger Ofnnatürid laffl e*ays deféat theuiselves. diseasa As a matter of hoi>ut burdens-uPon the f Sm the party of hie ailment-and, of,-éhi1drerjý.Qf, consum tivos to Cripple thoin inP 1 1 1 from it.thelî àu ëýeiàteýht-e. It wouldýlWffle for - A jýerson, considering the'à deýmtideatray, 1ifý rutead of saving it
1.7he )Wnogood h n,,W ti « marrying a consumptive eho

relem'w , Y-à weightherisk&ndtheýburd ý' w1ilch,110t, M1 80 farasý theï êO ng i Ê=iùg. U]gessl be Can go intlo the,concerned is 'i'exe ho* .in a spirit of. eeMsýfiée, he should,why theyshould ,btg= tholt= take the stép.
Evýkn when tlte.çomumptivehuJibàey-- Je 'condumvç to. recoirery bom his jihy»ieW heMth. thére may be dancoh .ë-uM'ýtion, whilé roam'ed lité: may belau the person whom, he marries. . He gâýýpedimelàt. Itiponlythocelibatewhoèan ball hie . ' - thought and resdurcee giviùg off tùbercle baidélvote énergy, fteprd Whèretà Ckinsethat of getting wen. There are many cases on

and womenhave given the disease, tô,4.L'-Gthé-womanmarria«ebringsthe 117d8ne thrèeconsorts in sucte'seion with6 t'Of mý vh", which often "-ïVé a pecuho>ly, 'éeives, going under. Ir- such énoW.,týÉ
qùiekeWog ffluence on tuberculodk M"y fair healtii4 but never complete
a jcung c&igumpdve mother-gets hep ghroud Theýxj,.toô, the dërmant diseâm may
ahortly aft4M shehas purchased the christen- break Out aftÈS marriage. 'The biiýg frock for-her babe. b. fi es of married, EfeTo the man, téoý the dutiea of mar r OUOrielifé' P= tth, eý to exiable
alb.ae,èaî(?Utjimpedilnenttorecovery. Mitl[IY again to get a Stari
a -YoluIkg mà%ln hm sacrificied. his ehances, or A healthz persan labout to, m
récovery Ontçhe altar of ÊyMen. Suimptiie s oWd have aU t1hiese n

ýT]xere am times, conditions and cale In- lm a willing to take a11
"4ces4 however, wheu inarria e J....11h. ýtO,'éarry tàe burdenSý »Aid Wý ..n"êL,

Là 
crifice or

bmdmq. Of lifé- NVI'xt is gain in this WaY nesCeýý sa f th
may more than counterbalance wbat ils rM'ked about to marry, nouesho d halveaàý'
in fWe rnaMed state. interfere.

ALL HONOR.-TOTHE'WOM'EN
The ladiesý, more' power t them, are beginning to see the adviSâtJi

carrying inlheir clothes às Iittlé ýas possible of the civic .dirt. ý Wheî-e-ïe a"
months ago skirts which draà9jD0 upon or toùýýhed'thé 91rourici were.,#Ie:,
one notices now the'reign of t4è trirn, cleanly skirt, reaýhiig ohly' t
tops ýSùnd4y World.
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athwa's thé, rupture of a blood vesscýj-Ofde
é oreed idleness' -were not, ignproýfitablÇ, the.brain.- newas.b-ipdashehadwi -a

h wevei., and as à record of two outof door on, thé solituy-, t A Mount:ý, àe
ex rieftcesà'ýre have the delightful, Inland due ýOf t - ot his tomb- was insai

Dy v the,,bpautitulrequiem composedin anik
e, and Tea ets with, a D)Dnie-Y. , HerýByou»g tion of death, mearly tw' s betoee>ý

ù$ 1 the, South, of France, when enty year

aËan' e met Mrs. Oýsbç)Ïne -a California lady, l'Under thewide and stormy sky
d frôni her, Dig the grave, andlet mellie;

bu Xis romantic attachment toý hër, Glad did Élive and gW ly die
led. to.a trip,-bero4ss the Atlantic as a steerage é down with a will.

seuel-,.his subséquent illness in-New This be, the veýrse you grave for me
Ô 'Imd.hii,.eirperiences: as 'An Amateur -bc

tte colntinent to meet Here he lies where fie longed to
ligrant, in crossin, nome isthe sailor, home.from sea,

er, m San -Francisco. Here they were
1 but ill-health made a settled i 4ridýthe, bunteir home from th" hiÙ

1 'bie and the nextfiveyearsweres The personal appeailance of Stevenson ïeî nt s'.rtous expéditions in search of thé ever kë-ner&lly well known, that little descànplui.
ted tremure. , It is difficult to -forin Un is re uired., In height lie was ab

Ide& l of the aoctual struggle.that 'Stevenson feetien. He was exceedingly slendéreala
went, throil ýh during these years. Attac thinbut-so gracefnl in movenient that-h
followed az k, and hemorrhage followed was seldoin taken for a Scotchman. Ile W,
heùýêrrhage. Tiwe after time hislifý was mistaken for a Freiachnian more oftýeii thà

of, but he bore up against over- aitything, else. "J'have found out whàt Î'
pàtience and ed

whOlming ýCdds with a a wrong With nie," he r ar.k at last.
cbeerfiilnerts -thaü were-the wonder, of, bis,' looklike a Pole." His complexion wag d
I'Ëié-bd2. My case is a sport," he wrôte once, brown, his eyes of, the same èolor and'ý -
on a slîp, of pÎbýér when forbidden tô speak-, wide âpart. His hair, was dark' aud

ruây die toà-pight or 1 may live till sîxty-' wôru lonK for fl atching 'col
In. 1885 he settled. in Bouiýnéihouth, but ý as although in the soùth seas, when thatdais

was past, it ort, His voi'cëo.
hie healt.b'didiiot improvë, upon his fàthe,?,s was eut sh
4êath the whole f&mily set, gail once fuIL and rich, of surprising
more. Then 1 aftelr spendiù, resonauce, and lie spoke with à pronoÙL'ee $eottish, iiitonation.
,výinter in the Adirondacks neâr.the Canadiàn
ýborder, they started from San Francisedin As. un auÉhor Stevenson excelled în àtië
&-Aalling yacht'thë ollo*ing spring of literature,-ý-:thel
vo ge in the SÔuýh 4eàs. novèl thé labiÙlàý. lâter, the essay, "d

a..T e next thre ' e years were-almost eutirely verse. As a' nèvelist his popularity -ýl1
simutl'on the sea, a4d in spite of illness they chiefly in the fact that his ýnCvels repreàênt à
were ' aýmon, the most enjoyable of Steven- n w movement in literalture, a retut-n té th'à
scm's life, -Hewritýes,, in thecourse of one of open air to the Èreshness and d' liglit _ ili 1
fus vO?ý male; these voyaffings; which had already found its gre

rages. -This cli. Bi6
these and f,%M atdawn, nkw islan6peeki e novels of Scott and ai.

new forested- readine world was tired of the overdra
hârbors; new passing alarins of squalls and analysis df novels with a purpose aiïd','
surf ; new lûterests of gentle natives-,4he poetry fliatwas over-reflned, and eage
whole tale of my, life is better to me thanýânjl welcomed tlie simple Tusitala -the T Uéý
poera- Tales.ý Heis of course essentiall, o)-1ýP

Miidiiighishealthin neraiir'aproved,,he of romalice, delighting with a soiý a;
n thegrim and terrible in life ý'at ýlength deaidéd to, malté a permanent delight, i 1

win-ter homefor himself in one ôf the South the species of romance in which lie is at
ands. Samoa, re by land, àsea isl wàà chosen becauge it best is the novel of adventu

1 thé direct te ot one of thé mail sea-,broilsfightscluelsshipwray i n rou ec pira,
stearaships; and in 1889 lie purchased a bush and the quest for hidden treasure,"'dig
estate- in the bill country some thrçe miléà in au old isionastery, diving in the deep
from the town of Apia. The next flve years, or sailing the Spanish, Main -with a iïÏu tin

ý,werer spent almost entirely. on hig.'VabiM'a crew."
PStat(ý--for so he named his uew houae,--eùd In the essay and the letter his style sh-

these were five, happy yeàrir.. H-is the eàse, grace and clearness of bis
-time was divided between clearing hio:iând, Addison and Lamb, t'O which as ad"'ng his bouse, writi 9,buil! in corresponaëüèe, freshness, a vivacity,-an'origi ali
and niaking oecasional horseback'v to humorall:hisown. Few-writers
the toWn. more free-from stereotypeq' phrpý,see.-",

During these years hiÉ'powers as a -WýJter conventional fèrrüs of expression ibân",
were Fâdilally Comingto thPir full maturity, It is in his ý essays 'and letters toQ thd his 1 't as inereming'by-léaps attractivepeïun popu ari y w, -sonality Most strongly

un *9 bçalth-too.was appari3ýjtly_ -his romaütic te ptý his eutbbetter thAn it had been -for years,'w pi ýfheu ea or happin out dooruddenly aud without waruing, lu Deceràbeiý travel, and 'for courage in the fadé
of 18947 the end came, The immédiate ceuse diln&dties..,
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4* '10LIt is perhaps safe té say that to the major~ a$ an illustration of his fflaye'.0r SUC ý)o01Us

ity of the reading publie Stevenson is known as IlThe House Beautîful," '-Dur
chiefly as a novelist. But in the estimation the Snows," To W. B. ifféniéy, -or I
pf the writer at least it is in his essaye and Yet My Soul," and forw his ôwn j'udgme,)àttifW and most, as towhether this. hipoems that the most ýbeau gh estùùlate
ýaluablë part of his work cohsiefs. It- can-_ deserved.
not bc said that either essay ot verse delves - "Ta the English speaking
veily deep into the ýphilosophy of hurrian life, Sidney Calvin shortly after 9tevén$on%:ý
but the common experiencesthe sources of death, " he hasleft behind a treasure which
joy, and the simple delights and dueles of 'it would be vain as yet to attempt to ëstie,
life are set forth With a freshness and a mate: to the profession of letters one ofihi
charm which is unknown -in the làtter iiine- > most noble and inspiring of examples; ailav
teenth ceiitury essay and ver8e. Let the to hià friends an image of the memory nfore
reader who is uninitiated, read "El Dorado" vivid ahçl-more dearthan are the p
or PaWs Pipes'ý or '.'À Christmas Seru»n'.'. of almost any of the livin5."

Cauge of Overheating Houses
health. If the latter iàthe.troubl. è weneglect of the élément of wat,ýry Par 111will know it by slight fever,. laââitud

vapo r in the air is the greatest cause ý. eý a
tired feeling, headache, ete.T HRof overheating our houses. A low Not only does indoor humidity fféct thé

hurnidity is the great cause, of dis- hè,lth tinfaVorably if defloienta but_ýhe,comforf, the source of much illheaIth,ý pocketbook'is -also unfavorably affetted. 7ratarrlis, colds and éther diseases pf the 1-hi 1 ' 1 Il_r s p ain y appears when we, learn t EW
rxiucous Inembranes, skin, etc. Expérience', about tWenty-&ve per c&nt. of thé cost of-and spécial tegts show that we are perfectly mpe-ra-'beating occurs in raising the rooni te
conif ortable in a température of sixty-11ve to ture froin sixty to seventy, degrees,ý sù;. à
9 Y-eight degrees if the relative huniidity cab keee coInfýrtabIe at atenipeÉRtiý.0î.
îs fifty percent. to sixty-fivé pet cent., JÎ týie. sikty-five degreeswe shall have savjpdý at,'

laW e humid1tý falls be1owý fift p-eýrý6éiiL- ledst twelve and, -one-half, pèr cent. 'd
and chilly at sixtyý vie té sixty- -total costof heatiug. _okfurther4ea1th,çoýjýý._-ý1ý

eigh degreesândeallf6lýnýore eatandwe sideration, de ending upon. moisture theý'are, not satisfied with ab température below zair lies in t e fact thatliving
seventy to seventy-two. ý The fact that we atmosphere of l"s than, flfty per ý oèzt.,hu-
are unconifortable at sixty-five to sixty-eight midity the muiôous surfaces are.suré, Wlès0
proves them is insufficient'moisture in the moisture and invasion oÉ infection-fit 1n,)ýî
atmoephere of'the:rQôua or that we are below

ýj

Thé Air of Large
t of: OC workers, in trgàà ýWhore noi dustis.,

mýeeting of ffie ÀuÏstrian Socie y o P
Rail-way OfficialsTrofessor Paltauf duced, about -10 Pèr ýýefflt. fèll vietîn2s te U,

'hthisis, whilst a)raônpt those-whodirector of the Institute for Experiý.
Seal with d'u et- ilod'uelng articles, the' ï)kir--ýnentùl PatholÔe, read a ver'y Inte- centage is 18 té 'Some kijàds of dust DW:restinî ffièr, embodyjng the' resulta of hie duce Il hay fever",

investigations of thé air of large citiès, saYs kihds of pollen àre made accoiiiitable,:Asý.ýJ Ùrfial- 
Miýxéàéàrches"-the British,à&qdical o hey not 6nly înMtate in their fom,46

Were directed té find out froin wUat source.:' but al$o proiduce à toxic-action.; !le
the: dust comeâ, and *hat, are its ëffects on. -place -ývhýre the air is Cree -Uoxn dù8t, le, the
the hùinan. organisme. AU kinds bf dust hîgh sea and perhapsalsq the upper p«et19ýof
affect the eyes, pMducing catarrh»,l inQ=- high mountains. The most d"eý9ý 'aiý fis,

the mucous membrane of, 'the ýthat of over-'crowded, ÜlthY._ýmonth, nose and the deçper organe of'res- 'dwellings.
piratiop are- also affected, The 4ahizers of,.,the inhalation of dustlie in the f"t that the thèhealthy bo éni Ë thdy, bue-thèy thrive yï
duepredisposes the bbdy, ý, espe i il 'the' resisiing power «f-àýýorganisnI has,-'be"

"IiLiýe,;,to tuberculosis- and éther- ý7otive lowereld by--pýeýffig inflaxamatione. Tho,
strçef clust im megely- free'froxn, the badflii Of
ýtube.rcùlosié -, the$ýý,are found chieiiy lu' the'
TOM

illere cars, and 00 on.

Bêý,itèt simply goodý-,b ,grogd. for sowiethi
fit 8:ý:: î

Ai
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CANADIA N OýUT.ý,.DOOR
ý,èUBLIS1JFD MONTIÏLY By THE NATIONAL SANITARIUM ASSOCIATIOX

"CANAIiA FROM THEIR OFFICE,1ý, 28 ADELAID E sTRFLrr W. (SATURDAY Ni

BUILDINGý -t(jRONTOi CAN.

-A AZINÈ devoted to the. gospel of out-door lite in the, treatiment of tuberculoks -and the value ôfý
air and eyGig je living for overyone.

>m

4.UBSCRIPTION PPJCE, $1.00 a year to any point in Canada, Vnitý& States. oe within the Poo

ADVERTIsgitElffs accepted only from réliebre ffimis. Advettisiug ratés upon request,

G OF ADDRESS. Subscribers should- noUfy us promptly ofany ûlýange in theilr àdarle.
ýg1vè the old as well 08 new addresg.

ADDREà ALL COJgKUNICATIONS., Uu9ine9ý and.- torial, te J. S. ROBERTISON,
eational Sanitarium Associgtioe and,,ean,6,W4?r Canadian Out-Doo.r 1 ýfÉ

AI DE ST, VJEST ý.5gturday.Niïht Building) TORONTP

INTERESTING THE, SCH-OOL:Cý HILD-REN,.
M ONTREAL bas imov4ýutellIgently ternis with the subject of hygiene i ï4

ànd wïth more promptness thau relation especially tOý the' ppyventio

ý,nîost other'places in. takîng st4s cure of con-sumption.1

ibo interesb, the children A prize competition'has beèn.inauý >

ýstudy of tu'bein,,ulosis. Thé Montreal Léague wheire & prize of ffl-00 *W be givé t6

for the Prevéntion of Tuberculosis ýis W be, - ràýe cowplete, JzteHigeýit and sat1sfaýc

credited., for its activity in this direction. edtechisoi, _tà 'bol, -VàitteU eitherin 'Ff
8 0 !ïËrh-.

The spêcial àïm:ëf thii Leffl e; during the rEng

ÊOur years of ifs existýmce, bas been, as fat ý The following is a suggestion as' W

as possible, to place incurable cases in insti- whichýmight be followed -
1 Q. Is health the'nios e think in2l

tùtions, yrhere thçy niay be prcperly cared t vahiabi

for and ýwhere there is no- à4heer Of'trans- worid?

Mitting t1pq disease to the uninfected: andîn Q. How can you preserve your he&ltýh,

the earlimr stages of thé malàdy tô. arrestand Qý Why is consumption caUed,,the

etaixip it out by.teaching the patÀýUt hg,ýy.to pla«ue P

Protèct hitûself. Q. Ig-it à Preventable diseage P

ýýs educational.work is to be extendea in Q. How can you escape consumpti(

the manner we hâve j"t indicated. Qý 'What precautions ohould. 0# ý7

:-.School childrew are.often au exceuplit visiting a consumptive

mediwm through. whieh tg reach the family. Q. How is the disease 8preail P

The Montreal plan'is, tbÊis,, that a shàrt,- Q. YVPat precautians should a11Cý"
intelligent and readable catechism ýbe, 0-M tive take?

schôcàï 'Sièt of Thère ýis no reason
-pilëdfor use in junior con this-

not more than 3,200 words, in the f0rm4,0f shoui«èle confined to Montreai'

simple -4uestions and answers, deýJIüg In On theý suggeétion to

concise" clear, ýdiýPüt and non-t0ý4 al London: and the ' munity, as &

Sound Health is Like True f.Kendshïý, t4e Value lotit is Sel
Kno à Until lit be Lest.

J
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ýR bas Only to mqùýr1eq et ýrhe Value
hie friends to 

f fresh. air, as' a curaw
0 1 d by the puerai lýogià" ,Ot tbe,

ýof -tue> il' r0eüe1zç
bers whq, d to,"y as'nëver before. TÉ

country, ar'e, -rotf 'el, piws are being vemodelled t .n _. W
With. -thoir windows W- 

go as 0

e 0 y.eàë of ex'wnded verandahs- and Other
round, or on the veràn4aýW by. 1ý.ýý,; -afija jýi Othèr-

tk_-n ageo, , hich a couvaleseent Patient eau, as. quic
in shacks and tson tàië, p -or chilb and

kb*lý, 
hie iiià;y 

ae pç)eible,: 
bý whee1edýotiË 

in. beà

be getting lback tu pr'iý-m life, but it was 'e tor àenk the, he&lthgiving me
then that, l, shom, -of: the luxuries the Q>e and

cen urye p U e newer. hoqx ý,àa y. are bei1ý$;
twentieth t )lé 1 th ùâà the

-ýý.',-héà!th and li;çgedý1Éeý built, aniple'acéoratàoàa" !à. being. PrOý1 ;1, ý,_,e
vided for fresh air treâtme4t Pa'Wa= onvenl-,ly'heftted houses"the vkany, ntelaffles.

ençé: of Street cars' ailià ôther ýreýeàt 4aY' It isopen to the individual
ays Of liViDg ha"iè, at leaSt told On the live the fresh air life wôý6ý be'leaith and loWgevity ôfthe rme. 'tô-day.,

-E RE
MG.JÏTý HAV EN:

àýàd se are
_HÈ of'M aie'ôcimt' vrith

Might -11 I&

:ýsèn9 of 1LýiÈ t brO
bé tü-day, 1t'is a dommon ýpocù'rtèllet î'(wý &I, ýi1 týý

Sad to, j* 'Il d the s
, Y, w 9 n m elves afflicted »mkeappWý%t1îon, on bebýilf of

withl tubelleillosis. frîendm fýr àdmlmon a Saniatoti
A Tic toneýwsp«ý* bzümojiting on don-, fôr 'i king t1w III iy

ditioni t4ýýt' g0.4ý Jà àý , t4 die tË, râto -týàw.tbAË UR14- j0Ani(ýa_
ýr 

ofÏO -dès aý ca0à.,ýin 1
ýK1 ci Ly tpý.dý,Y. of à x ceýftýl

-agaillot.th, a' âd. th "iehow.ùl tb4t di jetqýý
-it %

aire

flndâ h-et-ýnglr ý_k' ýue>oa".-d 4ud. ber- étroiz fýs we àl'è *hmd ïâWIthe,

Pibopjl>"tim4toy iîùiri4èd, ail, b
-tio t. wbs,ý,, 0 soon as 4ere 48 -th t iglitège
-11;l4' ià-k( by -ido trou IP,71et-thête! te a «J'E full

éÏdence, le
îf, oie" ýeN

amwe or anAùteLUxýn t r'

êe

sIp
elon, ýO

rÈvor'ýv" uwbý- -tiX Uýco [Ioen nOf QÈýàhroud
ter frû,.eý1 'l ýe'eu in the

dû 0a
't",

c'-
T
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TheComÜnicbilt ofTubrculsis
<4 y

<4W .DBiK . L..iPTwAýNCA.iTflT izHsiLFRCN

T snwgnrlycned4ta u4TEMTODO -ASISOl'

moar abmuois o s t susaly Th poes b1ý hihths rnsi

teîndc>n am ton i c mnn ic - h g rm t ke p a e s er sy
ble ise e. ormrlyit as he en- andonewhih eu b vey e1il

exl eie 't a t e -Be4s ' asheeitry hebailiar onaie i t e

An4 ee attepeettm 4oso hs dicagdfo iesdln'C

haet e e lbcas hr evrws vros lcsb hev4 rvl
an uch rul nhsfml. n uh dsgsighbto ptig rb

a miconepton o th patofthelaiy W f m n pactie. f dschagin e4e4t

cors padnbewe <44emmee atrit hnkrhecridü

tha th r44c ihwihtbruoi pce rpae eet h ilw

ha4 benmti h4a<yhèoyo hs epsdt h i tso eDe É

affected~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ is a»icl acpras 1lh stetaëuit h tishî

haseontributýà4<4< in44 à <4Mtmauete h< n hr yai urne ido
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disease germ. In addition "tÉtéy 'therîs lurk Unsuspectg OÊ »ýMeded
the genqral health so ire
a réddy eûtrance., (hýdinarUy ýhcîuees havé aisease germ.
.windaws that OrMaraënt, hût
light aor air. Parlors aà-e gloom
rooms dark,,and be Of all the habits -.commo 1 fiSPd.Wjneý
ýand badly veufilatedi Ev is Of more dire resýj6v flikn,.,valu, of sunlight andftesk i& &g thffoidsuteblaiýrteof gpitting carelessly8n p1,ý»_ý
cusinfectantsi"3underèstimated- iý,iýsenously. Evérywhere are to be fouiiii
is doubly effective, actinWboilà, aw $&,lx4tuilm the èvidèiites that thiB habit im conilà<)-IYtonic to the àystem andaý ded.ývOyýeÎ of, tjeý Whenitis remembered thaf
tubercfe'gerrn, and it iii Imosi eonm=ptiVe epitw as a smatterj
ifa gOOd StandUtd7 Of hoalwià to be main- hundreds of eOnýuB:w_ýtained and if houses 1 are to be hiéalthful tivËg aré 61wa Idnk Our stmets daily in the
places inw4ichto live;.tbat the actionme, -regular course ôt busiÈé.ý, it iÉ not.diffteult,
direct sunlight shtrýbùld not, boxe deas to appreciaie the daîýgér i6é'. everyweniber of
something to he Èx6ide. the community ar 1 igingfroin the evà'leneé,ý
ventilation is- eilually Common, e$pecýtallY Of this habit. - Spitting Wthe p
d - th wintý" mOnths- ý SOBlÜch 80 that of all the e 1. Anyth-uxing e Vi l' a MAeUfe iii over heated and., badly 'ýve]rîtilated desoribed élan 1at best ýbu a epn,
rooms is the rule rathez thau the exception. cause, the'danger fmainglrûm:w'hil'".And to illustrafe tho injurions effects of be Bo smallas to ho hardly rÈh f 7"
snçh a mode of life it ý W only necessarý t(y sideration, were'-it not, for, t é M

-efer to the now well-known experizneut of ýv)jj 1. 1 tâ tod'
eh lurks in êvery piece of expe-C ra

He found >thàt rabbits iËoculat4,4 material from a diàeased lun
iWithtuberculo- lis if confined in a doxk 4amp,
pwe witboùt eun4bt,?md fresh. air, mpidly DUST

0CIUM ý. dýin -thà 2ax?ýe Rvery condition or ýéustom, ýurtheii, whï,'h
wy but allowed In aDYway fostýers-the àcïimulation &

duétjntýeù8jfios 
the ai!

eîssemination of - évu
:àlrdýady existing. AU ;kindi, of dust aOéâ'
the niucôus mombýca»e Utî; moMéf;ý,rM ' îà-,,q,ý.,'ý'.conditionry ciýÉtobis pnd habits are thiýoat-and-,dèeper orgains of jvàjt

to be folund. iià'hômes', plàé es of-bÙ&iness, predisp'osine ý té' tuberculoéis à tj
and in places of publit assemblage whîch, infective diseases by riod
aid in the dis ieminationof the disease kerm. irritation,' wfth iubsequent In amj1rop,
oleanlinéog, "nti egôn,, drainagei coniforti And it way bé said of thé brovm'and e
and contexiliàiiéê Wre the natuýàl enemiesof dust brush tb t' h
t-he disoaàe and yet. in the ver-ý places where tpr, many- deates t di Z, H.W.ý

these havé 1ýeeü rmest carefuli piro-ý,ldtd for familia'r wè,aii ùiiew-.iiii thé, ùiptbq,.qý iéý

4

ýÏ1
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the tbreful and iDdUÈtrious bousewite Ck«» la of. 'ewery, eare m
bar routas. Usually Oum * weeJ4 the with 90»»- OU

mistress and her danghters, or tàe. maid ficS, in, this a ve
servants. as the cage mmy be, cover thoir and grave danger to children and i
heada with a towel or a more or km fancy beau aboolute râle never to put, a,
d"ing cap to keepý au they say, tà- di" young child upon tbe Ilcor to play, as
ft0mgetU»gintotheirhair. Thupý,,U",& gme=Uy the custom. There »hoi»d
as theyOhm9in% they prowed vmwuudy to babys £oR"Ioth. which can be-spreid
&PPIY the bruum to the auvots or to the the flour ait any timeý ÙLade of some
RODI& SOM the aar of the rocin ir» 1111ed Q" cm be r«dily kept'clean.
W" dont su that it is ahhost '»pý'MîM' tu
MÊL After il; hm bom thoroughly atirz-ed
'Op it la &Uýowed to mWe and the proceffl of Another source of infection, not ouw,.. duothig- is begon- During the whole the case -of tubceulosîs but ajBo 01
OPemUon. lasting from a few hours to a day ons M wo% L- the commun
OV DWWP- the mouth and nose bave beau, left baking food dur-mg meâý or at other
uncovered so that tbe germ-imim d" hie
free access to the lungs, into whièh it is without washing thehgàda- Among

peGpIeý of course, this-does Dot often
hedy inhaied es the active exerciee causes but some are often careless; em in
the worker to breathe mure deeplyand more of childreu too: ion ch care eoâànnot
rapidly. Without doubt the carpet, or the in tbi» Igmb,=,Qf
fioar bas had deposited on it during the wSk and busmess men negleet this premu
dimum germs of soine kind which have be- the tunkelerk takes hm lanch,.hMu,
cariied in frein the s4met& dirty bank biffs and the merchant or

la this connection one of the exP"-'ý ts kM. have ordy ufficient Ume t. snAx 0
of Cornet, of BS*n, -S Speciany intm«ting- hurried lunch nt thé nearee res
He apffled sputum = a tuberSk- patient while the man who carie. . dila
upua the Carpet ci a roum in iwhick he placed would f-hin it féRy to take the
forty-eNght gumea pWýL After aftowmg two necessary tu Protect himseif , to this ex
days liur the drving of tbe sputom he mrept
the oupet wAh a roue bronom to star -up
the dest to be mhaled by the guuàm pig& Tùberculosis is essmtinuy a bougeFbrtyAdz out of the forty-elght contracted.
Uke difflaS- This experiuxmt forcibly illus- There it is Most easily implantied, and,

trates the danger ti-ere i. in the .Me. Jlo% it ial, mm" read#y p-cW&gated.
babit Of erpectorating on sidewmlka, ils stireet wSkshops, Mure% theamtrejEý.

cmrs Md other Publir pliaces. &" demon- OàS, r*O'Omy stations and the like ar*ý

-stratez UU4 the praxtice of dry awnep be loynd Iààý, conditions which, fmvor

and dueting is a contributnry 901n'"e 8danger- Of r-e-ý-LdeaStthus"fersoimn rteugbarerdetuolotshies distrai à7
90 often while on tbe atreet the èkoes City ward in Philadelphia, covezî Sa

come in contact with beshlv expecteraled. of twenty-ave'yeam have SbOMM i=
matmaL The cbwbom tbat it i, Udmreulw pe- cent- of infécted housm have had
pre many. This infective material in carried th» one eme. Iess than orà4--th!Nl of I
mto the home or into the stem or wSk- houseg beew»e infected in a qo&rteýr

ahop. Ukere to be transf«Ted te. the Bouc. or Omtury and yet mom than
c&rpetý &un wh»ch batlw h&vmg &r«d deatàm fi"u.,tubereukms Imm
meanwhile. it wM be athmied. op in meepmg - enwarred M thoee Inf ected bo;.Omll
or otherwm,>- InMe Manner the long skirt
sweeping tbe sidewalk and the rowbmy Tua WoBaUUMP

mot only collecte- the d«4 but musjý' hom Next to the bouge the
Ume ito time, become suumred w" aputum is mou tjy
dee"ted by the filthy b"its et the eu4es& in the Op. As the
This skirt drags over the carpets &" ru in ita on»t and oftén slow in its
and deposits as it dom no a portion of the many %re aNe to fonow thd, Ussuj
mater»I coHected on the street. The têOUS fine mouth% sud evm yem%
reniainder is stored iiith the in a dàwk. devekqment of the disesS. The
ckmSt until & «nOnvemknt Ume arrive& for it theffl tuberculous people may
ta t- tharoughly brShed and Mu*en. wheD millions oi
the germ4L&d" d" is scattereil tbidogh" qer'D.8 and yet theïr

h*Ut is to spit. wberever it r»y týe
the bouge. Amd of course -there mm oume wz4, and, an & ,,,It, th, digeage, mi
Who wiII Say that - thme dangers me gabumlly ffl» oSptkm
-mg-ary aud yet one ob-wver «mpkyyed a important ruct«M in the ù.,Mý m

number of wumen to wear long skats d&fflmth»mwetbem Tbmewbâb
th-gh a rity sùmet fer au hour; at the end the wS*er te mMmb du«t
of thal timS a thorough bueboriodogimi dangerom in that th, dmt ajras il
exammation was made and emh skut was of the diseuse gerxo. ùm&bý .thé
fouad to, have pirked op tuberck becilli &M &W pamages 0", renders
ether oganimvL prer %0 the bem9àln. Of ers in
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ýWhere no dust is prodUced, âbpût 5 'of danger. lu
à*ý1o at the present tune, the hiÉtowy has

çy",4â Pe Ing
thèse -výhô hàve to dea o4uýi caref ully trfflýd bàckward -thro 'Jý
articleithe propo 

U9 a perro
twé uty '43eht of àli years and the source of contagion dis-,

The oûcupeffon, from *hîch- 1Z,ý4 êovered at a time when the ý patient ',Wd*éý
j.. numberof consumptives cop'w là as a salesgirl. behiiid a couuter -at ý, wfilèh'

and ôther occupations.1oï. Mnudee which there was as a worker in a llike> dallgmw 9,
ry hýud; wojnan sufféring from th dicontribute largely are those ëf facto

-Weaver, seamstresw, laun4ýy' -yràriLer ' ignd custom it was to expectort, = y n
re employée, o. >e"'- léi iïuÙe- floor behind thé connter. Another dý,ùg«

standing at the head of, tU -list là thât or to etor«, employées de ends on the. coiiduet
eoW of the st -m ý itiýô1L ten, thé ý admission '6fiàborerý probably bëàausê. nien *ho f' îo

this occupation have 'all kiùds of f _' 1 itilatiodis freqüëiit-'Toug subliëËý4el»FI wnevej
%Vo.k to ' dô, are poorly ý,'POorly4ed aud ly; inad -(ýua*

1,ý 1 hpused"euý.d live in pop'r néglected or iüé ruethode in use ýrè vieicust"

'etoh,, occupation$ 1â--e9e1yý reprýesentM'- &rý antiquaýýd ôr inefQt,ýe
t6ilor, nt. - 1 1 : Il

clerk, cigar, iuaâ"rý ýw,4eîSmaâ1 * prin ter

and shoemaker Êkeh > - àtS W'vertéLin THE ýsSobTA.,

standard of sanitary Schoolrooms, too, areý olten " ti, in

group, of occupa ops, e »ote on the spread of the. disfflsèý St1ýtiStîeà, show.

t of thé fact tbà Èýbmî ex &bout 27% of teachers ÉtWof t1illerýUlwis.
u1à ý'In School-children,

or hatd there !,% à, =rk tubëmu'lôsm*, ôf' the, "Q

tendency to the use ut àlèohol on the paËt, glands, boues and joints is,.Yëry, ý. ëoràiiiou-

ýý)f those enýýaged ý in thèm. To t1ile "Ue And even if it could be show-ü t)Iât aehéolý

belolig the GiecùýpatiDÈ9 âf diýivAriwaitèr.AnCL are not places in which the diÉýeààe'ià

bartenden' SOI anot1âer gropp e1PoseA-ý the, beâbcquired,-tlÏe certaini are suitâble Pla(lioâ:,.'

worker to the inhalation #rj'»ting- for the preparaTion of t àil 1w 1ààZyîý
in uw,» ac Urji4pro- case sthe Construction of the schoo! bumSlae

ýýt -poorly iigh-ted 4à
Dîýl ýh,ýnd" *gâter is falulty.- 'Rooins ai 4. J
rkeRý uph _more Pic)orly. veutilated. Overcrowdlng 1 62

el. Nvor er4l. vails sb that the ai el, ttea té,each'
ta 'the dëquýir = ,n'th,

a maný il is inanoýt g SEr
lu the 'Clip'ation âs w too hot or the ëolà

uÜhYgienic, (ýOnditiona p- ailing in the iaden îWh-ý the 1 ýnâterfa1 shaken ýem,ý'w

placeý,îD whieh the work Lý: airried on. ý All hùn&edfeeti B-le&eYday-itýiiae-ýen,

lworktùe, P14LC>(ýs Are nôt toý be sti tised but point- to point both by tfie' brodoxs And,
freely éloths. Chiklien are everwej**!ý(ý boUi'L-

any 8140,P -VýhjCh îs n t, wéll li
au *hi 2bàd"at in ýmapY es,

ý'rOPer y lehbas' sébo
not, mmcientse ýqpaèe kS ëach pefflniaud uftf ul

in, ww, Wthere, are not the tjiopep Müd of," ness.'they are
ýth ri !uIvalidismýojr.forWn e. rl

è'Uspi 01 gi -É #rýA >ý in
sp Î. ý1%e saine thingé h614

w8y tràin45," àlfjréèt
fij share, ;e4eiova, W&I

'dî pubjjr -P qtq 'eler" ere-raloms and
thesé plÀceâ âýè ftmfid, el ýcùýsses of
$01ne expectGra1eý>, freýý ý- 4 , carei«w

4.i1y'itýosedîü gréater or soine who

de týù tue coàîewý the dise"e is ý El'

'the diSe"eeà&e-_,ý, ito swodliàarize tlien ît !âây1 be'smâ.

speç .tion. 'ý1) Cônàîirüpt1mý ie not heîýý leMl,ý cough bv,,er thé g6ods. under inëekos ý iÊ' the (2 el 'lé ýn poôr health.
The expectoratied. matWal -1: p-p th tÏjý-
oddé àr* S, aO4ý le Aùbsý4ýLAntA - inhai ci ýgermiiýin es U

the wjý6Èes M-e !bFý TÈ6 Thé pro 'r came C _'q
aiii Êaüg,ý,d ind, e conaÜm

''Ohst4nt Presejàèe ôt a,, nàuppptite beh th ptive harmllé$ýi.

dôýin:ier îs, hôw.évËiý, -6,, much grýatéÉ (5) No àpit--no

Concréie Eiv*i*éït,,,,CÈÈ )î, curâ illit'Y Qf
e that congomp'tios, is a i,ýuÉaN-t .ýse fie;.1 ùnstice fuht>ished by,ý't e , r9t0,,ýbMeÙ1t..Me ont,

an-Y, fiâtitutions wh c' o'di recav te t t'hé, very
, CVý were,

SeVentyý to sePèWy-î,ýre per
Çuredjýý H'ory Looinis.
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A NEW :DISCOVERY'IN MEDICAL SCIEN

TII.E'OPSONIC THÈORY
7 A the opening ot the present terni of whereby the resiÈting acti-vitY of the"Ib

the me dical faculty of the University serum might beIncreffled. In the

of Toronto,. an address of great of tiiis problem the prificiple of vaccine

intérest to the raëmbers of the emplôyed. Cultures of the infecting bac__
medical profession was delivered by Sir, were made and cIevitalizýd at a corn

Almiloth fflward Wiight, of St. Mary's tively low temperature, so low that, tho

gospital, Loindon, England. In this address their- life was rendered extinct, the chý
tail éonstftuents of théir protopL

Dr. Wright described in more or less de %$ni w

the nature of sonje discoveries which hé had materially , altered. With this Y
recently made, end explained what he'has' patients suffèring from bacterial

been pleased to terni t'ho " opsonic theory.' were im),éulated, and it was found tlàat

It has long been known that the blood - opsq"ic index " was in a few days (X)

while in the body hým the, Poçwer of resisting erably increased, or in other words that'

to, a certain degree the disease producing
action of gérms, in spite of the fact that
wheu it is removed froni the body it proves

to be a good medium for their growth. This
reýistingPower possessed by the blood was

belleved to be due to. the ability of the white
corpupclea of the Üood to. pick up, kill and
digest the invading microbes.

Dr. Wright feund, however, after numer-
ous experiments iÉat when bacteria aàld the
white oorpuscles of the blood were mixed,
the white blooà corpuscles had ncr power of

digesting the bactexi»ý WhenÉ however,
the sorum or fluid of the blood was added to,
the mixture of white blùod corpuscles and

bacteria the process of digestion went on.
He Inferred, therefère, that there was some
resisting. influence in, the serum or finid of
the blood whieh altered the bacteria so as to
make them palatable for -the whitô tdood,
corPuseAes. This resisting influence of the
fluid of the blood. Drý Wright was pleàsed to
call "opsonin." Tt was-further found, how-
ever, that;ý in the case, of a patient affticted DIL GEORGE W. ROSS, JUN.

with bacterial disesse, the blood serum was Who haa been conducting the *' Opsonic"expè
-at the Toronto Generaj 1FOEudtaL

inuch less active, in Preparing bacteria for
digesbon by the white blood ÇSpuscles than injection of the vaccine promoted,--
was the blood serurn of a permn izi heafth- formation of some chemica] c
And by au ingeniaus techniqMe Dr. Wright, blood sérum, and this 0471n
has made it possible to estimate, the activity " opsonin " had the power of prepari
Of aDY Particular blood seru- Aà à result invadingmicrobas for digestionby
Of this the activit-Y of the scrum of a person blood corpuscles,
suffering froui a bacterial dise&seý as com- The imprt,,,,' of these observati4
pared with the activity of a norme Seru-, clear]Y seen. In the treatment of
came to be called by biun the -4 opsonic disea"defkniteýlinffl are to, be folfo
index." eaCh Cam.' Fli-st, the spécifiege

It then suggested itself to Dr. Wright th&t causes the disease must be dete
it might be possi ble to devise some meajis Second, the patient's opwnic
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be iouna, that is te say, it inuàt baýp6ëdW xiuring the,' progress ot bis 'iýLveatigati
to deterjnine the «mt resiating ô£ andhave been carried ont by Dr. A, j;, <ý

power
his blood sermu as compared witli: the re Ottuffield of the Hospital sta 1 who,, it tg.
sisting power of the serui» in a normal understood, wM shortly go to Englau to.
healthy person. Finally, the resioting assist Dr. W ight, andto gather yýàre inior-
power must be increaised to the proper > 4-: 4iation on the subject. Dr. Possitmby
gree by the inoculation of, the patiEgt witb said, is now at theý Bockefeller Institute M.,.
the proper vaccine,.for it bas béén fouad New -York giving insti:uctioh in this: ný
that the raising of the Ilopsonic indéx'ýý méthod therie.
depends upon the quantity of vaWme with WhQped, that the new method will/ bel
whiéh the patient is auccesstully inoculated. applicable ie time tg all gerni diseases,. and
Thus the ne-w method proceeds along. de- whilàtheý Oùtlâokýis promising, it is well toý
:ftnite lines in each case; There. is,,xiô gÙ renlember that it is as ý,et but a theory, and
work as to diagnosis or remed'y, thé extent that it muet of couràeas such bç put to
of the disease and the amount "medy niany praeticaf, tests before it ig acSptýdaie
required being capable of 'exaet :deterrain- a recogiaized form. of tiýe"ment" oir as m J4
ation. ac4nowledged ýure for àiseasffl" ëf
Since the delivery of the lecture onthis, origin. ' So far, only a few ýdieëe»es halvee

'Subject by Dr. Wrigbt, some interestifig- been treatéd; but tliose whè Are,
experiments have been con4ucted at the' with the methoâ àre coufiden t'
Toronto General Ilospit4l aloiig tbé Ume theria,,scarlet feveýr, and all other
lines, and it'i8 intemtiüg tonotetbat a. due to microbes can be accurately. and 8u*ý

:)sp!W hâà ýbeen one of t" t ôn cessfully trea:ted by it', ineludinx even- Ic
Toronto Hi
the continent to exffl* È& ýOost widespreýýd of aIl disèages in.. tbîwlý'.

in tÈe of thW.",
this latest advâtice iü zàedioe countrY,. tùb,ýreà,losiÊ. cae.

'diseasé, howeverl, it is belièved that It WM >bé
Rose 'ased not alotie, bà as àn,&=H îî

who wàs, chief &Wstant to Dr. Wright 'mÇtkods now in use.

-OUR BOOKýTABLE
wTitteu ifi W stylethat i&

cemes, thour han jý tworùcpiit boojjýÉ ý,"ader easily tbxough

ft-ýiltà thé prffl ý _Z-x;oppï: -Clark ningtoend.
Oô. -Limitfçl. ' One ý m the"8&1»0, iwe have Z»

îà. 'entitied 1 . .PU
Pri$0 -by- 14arý, Cholýàondelpy, whor 1>- ý ànd, Tko eu-tmm,; bY John Olivérý.
bas writ", 7'he Jeed :P~ aüd _. ether, R9bbes Mm 0raigIeý ýThiÉ

books The- geat of the stiory is in P-ouW>. ."wTiter's. always

It ig. Io of' a somewhat tragIc ý"Canadians. The #esent is.a poîsýb=S

cliagmcterthroughéut. r the d

the etor is m pretLyg1ýj and thi$ f@ýproh&bIy author! It will, be found -woY,
lier Weakneà. She is à, rether nega#,vg, bas uiuQly been Che case with M". 0imigWo

cha»,cterand dèlightff in being pleasant tô- bDGks-. lypographically Wè»é,two

ever mérit gete ber lâto are creditable W the Oop,114 1019xküýe. Tiw

trouble. She marrie >an, shç doés notIý
lovii', Ný'hilst at the siane eh in es e

For Amerlm#sg
loves ânother, wliomishe later telle ýthat sh«

Orwè à
dO.ýé hotlove. Then ohé becomes éngaýedýt6 a
brother of thé second mou. This is rather too

Od g, lady to caVry'
M eh for- a m ern youn
safely'thmugt, and the result is that there 123,
is troub] 'àîI1 round, an:d each id his- tPý1:
flp4s thàt, sho Io not eery true. Forý.an

as' book of light r6 ing, -
Prisonen be found interesting. It ilà,
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fnHy bSxnd in cloth, we are told they axé With: the prifiteýs waiting

proving popular books of the daý on the this issue 01 ýCAaZADIAN OUT-

bwkwllerr3'counters. have not roorn to review e

'That 30,OW copiesof the first Canadian length, but it is written in the t 0

édition of 77w Doýdor, by Ralph Connor, attractive style and is 86 book tthat

ehould be printed > and that the -United will re-ad with interest. Like Borne

States publishers have prJnttxî1OCý000 copies, of Ralph Connoiýs books, this, agajný

beaides au Englieh edition of 25,000--and the story of the Rockies. The Canadiàa"

demand is not yet met-attests in concrete lishers are- The Westminster COUI
forni to the interest that attaches to the Tôronto, Canada. The, book is arédi

books of this now fanions author. printed and attractively bouud..

Origin of the Staghound
lié PIýwly -the staghound and beard thé old hotinds hunting in

had his origin in the forests of deep combes of Devon and Somerset,
Ardennes. There themouks of SL followed them as they swept over the

Hubert by"d the hounds,.which were and heather of Exmoor, describe then,the fouridation of our modern packs. Two regretful admiration. They were tall.
racée sindlar in buHd and appearance, but fui hoitnds, standing 28 inches at tht,ýHî
different in color, took their origin front the d-; they had large and noble-lookink h
Bénédictine inonastery in the Axdenues. their eurs *ere plaeed lower than
There wa&the Mack SL Hubert, slow, deep- our'foxhounds, and the skin of the

voiced, ponderous, and always stauxicli to soft and fine. The whole caxriage and
the %e; and the white St Hubertý wit.il au anoe of the staghound resern
eqxxal gift of traclCmg man or beast, natural, consid their comm , n
if not quite the same rich tories in his. voice, oodhound. lliey had the broad
soinew-hat lighter in build andswifter of foot. nostrils of the Norman hound, with
This latter varieey it was that laid the foun- as we have seen, tàiey had sorne
dations of the royal kennels Ôf France, wuch ity; theY were fine of nose il
received year by year a tribute, of hounds tongué, "d their roffing music col
£roin the kennel; of the monks of st, Hubert. heard for milesover Exmoor. The
The saine white hounds were brought to color was white, w-ith splashes of le

land by the head of the Talbot famiily, From. their Vendean ancestors they
rapidly gaùàng crédit for theïr quâlitiés, - the gift of holding witheut change'to"

g of foil of the. hunted eer. They, h&d,in the ýchaS of the stag in the forest il
Ehgland, were known as Talbots. These steadinessund persévérance, ehounds art the foundation stock from which YtIt

'th the aid of M the length of the chasce in y
was budt upwi y crossée that these old staghounds were, not BO
the Old RnQuqh staghoundand hie modern the foxhounds of Our time. Not that
descendanZ the foxho and. In the year M5 staghound was much aloweir on a seentýý
the. last e of Enlish staghounds was'gold the foXhound, but was mo ] .

togoto, uumgaryçr. ey were the represent- work and lesa intelligent at ý a chec
atives, of the old Tk4m3t but about the tùne Pace of a mÔdýrn paek of houri ia
Of the StUartS thOy Were croaed with thé '-ay put it so, in their Sinds. eY,ý
hound of Norxnand:ý and Vendée, Indeéd 80 queklY, and make up, their minds
the pictures of the 6U Bhglish staghound as ranch more rapidity, thiat their cast iî
lie was in the eaAy yeurs ctf the nineteenth and the line recovered in 1ess'time
cmtuV-eatly resemble the hounds of Ven- took the old hound to tMnk what lie.
dee. is last is supposed lyï Jfirench writers do xxext. Yet although the old
to be the descendant of the ýWý .houqdB, of has long since disappeared, he was 1
the royal kennel of the heu»e efpranS. edly, iii the case of the fanions rmwk
Frenri authorities believe that the» royal Duke Of Beaufort and many
bounds were crossed with the greyhound to ancestor of the modern foxhound._-
give them 8peed, and with tûe, polpier foo traces of " especially among the

9've them quicknem and daàh in thejïr wok. hOunds of a foxhound kenuel, in the i
Thffle writers who, like COllYD84 bad seen of -version to staghound type and

T_ F D£deý ù, Bùwkwoods Magazùje _î .1

Tuberculésis may be pracýically stamped out.

1 el


